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AUS1WAN CABINET OUT;

PRINCEVONHOHENLOIffi

RECEIVES PREMIERSHIP

, Berlin Says Rclchsrath's Opcn-- ,,

ing Has Been Postponed In-

definitely Becauso of
Sturgkh's Death

SITUATION IS NORMAL

ZtmrCH. Oct. 4. The Austrian Cabinet
a resigned a a result of the assasslna- -,

turn of Premier Count Bturgkh, according
to a report received here today.

, LONDON, Oct 24. An Enchange Tele-i- s
graph dispatch from Home states that
Prince von Hohenlohe Schllllngsturst has

' been appointed Premier ot Austria to sue
i ed Count Stuergkh.

, Prince Conrad Marie Eusebo Ton
reported to have boen

named Austrian Premier, was born In
Vienna In ItSI, the aon of the late Prlnco
Constantly. He entered the government
service when a young man and was for
many years Statthalter, or governor, of
Trieste. A few years ago, however, after
signing seven! decrees In which Italians
were forbidden to hold responsible posl- -i

tlorw in industrial and commercial firms In
Trieste, he was compelled to resign,

strong representations from the
1'- - was appointed to fill the post of Minister

f the Interior In the Austrian Cabinet, left
Vacant by tho Baron Helnold d'Udynskl.
He, Is said to be the exponent of the Cath-,ell- o

and reactionary factions In Austria,
with strong leanings toward Germany.

BERLIN', Oct. 24. The opening of the
Austrian Itetchsrath has been postponed In-
definitely becauso of the assassination of
Count Bturgkh, the Austrian Premier, the
Berliner Tageblatt stated today. Belief

rows stronger here that Prince Conrad
Yon. Hohenlohe Schllllngsturst, known as
Tho Bed Prince." will be the next premier
( Austria. The situation Is normal.
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5 REPLY FROJI 200 GIRLS
r--

Ii6ff Island Teamster Receives Many
Letters in Answer to Call

NEW YORK, Oct 24. William G. Cur-
lier, the "protty"' Huntington, X I., team- -

' ster, who advertised In a local newspaper
last week that he wants a wife, has received
10 letters from girls and women anxious
to share his home.

, Among the replies Is one from a. Brook
lyn girl, who goes darner one better re-
garding looks and popularity, according to
feer own description.

"I am considered the belle ot the Bedford
..'' seetlon," she writes, "and t am besieged

With lovers, but none of them Is sincere. I
am very desirous of settling down and rals

' lng a family of my own."
Another girl says she Is twenty-fou- r

years old and considered beautiful, but
4reads to spend the' winter alone. A sixtee-

n-year-old Huntington. L. I., girl sums
p her qualifications In these words, "I can

eook all kinds ot meals."
, A phonograph, an Airedale dog and a
Maltese cat are offered to Garner, along
wtt twenty-two-year-o- ld Bronx girl, who

--y sys she's a physical culture teacher. Oar-st- er

has laid aside the most attractive let-ite- rs

for reply.

' WTORE FOR COLONNADE SITE

Bonwit, Teller & Co. to Build at Fif-
teenth and Chestnut

a An eight-stor- y stone-and-ste- el building.
involving an outlay of 2, 000,000, will be

tea as a woman speoiaity store for
Rwlt Teller & Co. on the site of the

ade Hotel, southwest corner of Flf--
ahd Chestnut streets, b Martin 13.

Qtsenhouse, owner of the hotel, according
a report In real estato circles.

AM 'agreement between the company and
owner Is to be signed within a few

ye. it U expected. The company Is to
lake a forty-ye- ar lease, according to the
tvport the owner to receive as rental seven
par oent on the1 eost of the site and five

r, ont,on the eet of the building, with
the. company reserving the option of pur-
chasing the property at the expiration of
the lease. The cost of the site Is said to

.11,3(0,000.
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Tho Danube town of Baaovo
has been by Field Marshal von

left wing In the the
oerman War Office this arter
noon.

ofllceni and 801 men were
those on Oc-

tober 21,
was. again by

the said.
The town of also was

by army.
'The enemy yields In before

our right wing," the omclal report stated.
"The cavalry of the Allies

has reached the district of

front From tho ocean to the
forests there aro no

events to report
front South of

or Brasso. Predeal was
by German and

troops In a violent Six hun-
dred were brought In.

"On the southern exit of
Pass, during the last few days, the strong

was broken.
front The enemy yields In

before our right wing. The pur
suing cavalry of the Allies has
reached the district of

and Raaovo were
after violent

Tho total booty, that re-
ported on October 21, is
officers and 68S2 men, pne flag, fifty-tw- o

machine guns, twelvo cannons and
one mine thrower.

The losses of the
and of tho Russian
brought There. In a hurry are

heavy.
Tho fortress ot was once

more bombed.
South of or Brasso,

Predeal was says the
report '

front: There Is noth-
ing to roport

jOct 24.
Two armies,, from east

and west, threaten to crush In a
mighty vise and put her out of tho war be-

fore winter.
Field Marshal

forces havo nearly
a third of the nail-wa- y.

The hills around are being
heavily fortified to ward oil possible attacks
by Russian Thlo city still rings
with over the taking of

namo Is on every ono's
lips. German critics declare that
the of Serbia will prove the con-quer- er

of also. 4000 of
the 0000 square miles of the of

Is held by the Oerman
allies.

easy victory at
was duo partly to the
lack of It Is here. When

began tho
out of the hastily
shitted guns from to the Tran

patses to check the Invasion of
their western borders. The Russians
brought In men into

but were unable to bring
and tho enemy batteries

were unnble to offer effective to
the Teutonic advance.

Ono roport from Sofia today said that
was won with hardly any fight-

ing, tho shortly af-
ter German cut the railroad to
the west Cavalry forces entered the city In
the and found It deserted by the
enemy.

Tho decisive victory over the
Is to have a Influence
In Greece, stifling the Allies' to win
Greece's armed support

THE
OF AND

Oct 24.
forces have tho

railway Junction at twenty miles
west of on tho

'tho War Offlco
today In a the loss
of

Under pressure of the enemy the
retired to tho heights

north of and the enemy
these points. It was stated. The

Russians and continue to resist
tho enemy's advance.

(The Indicates that
all the from

to or
more than half the Is

now by Is
the point of this railway and n
new line leading to a point near
tho

In the Trotus Valley the
forces havo made no fresh to
advance, from Along tho

lino nn
duel Is, going on. Near Ossova, near tho

of Serbia, and
hostile attacks were repelled by the

AND

SAY ON

THE OF

Oct 24.
'The capture of by

German and Turkish troops under Field
Marshal von Is the severest

EVKNLNO IJSDOEH-nBULASELP- HU. TUESDAY, OCTOBER

TJSUTON FORCE& SEIZE RASOVO
IN DRIVE ON CERNAVODA

aT4Hiv toward MeMatir, eap-twrit- ig

Gernwn-Btriir- ar tcewefew,
theMer

dewlopmsnta.

RASOVO THEDJIDIE FALL
BEFORE SWIFT ADVANCE

TEUTONS CERNAVODA

nEULIN,
numanlan

capturM
Mackensen's Dobrudja,

announced

Beventy-flv- e

captured. Including reported

Bucharest bombarded avi-
ators, statement

MedJIdle occupied
Mackensen's

confusion

pursuing (Tue-toni- c)

Carn-mura- t"

"Eastern
Carpathian Important

"Transylvania Kron-sta- dt

yesterday
captured Attstro-Hungarl-

engagement
prisoners

Ilothenthurm

Bumanlan resistance
"Dobrudja

confusion
(Teutonic)

Caramurat
MedJIdle captured

fighting.
Including

seventy-fiv- e

sanguinary Buma-nta- ns

reinforce-
ments

Bucharest

Kronstadt yes-
terday captured,

Macedonian

HEnUN,
powerful attacking

Bumanla

Mack6nsen's
captured

Constanza-Cernavod- a

Contftanza

warships.
Jubilation Con-stanz- a.

Mackensen's
military

conquerer
Rumania Already

territory
Dobrudja province

Mackensen's Constnnxo.

artillery, understood
Falkenhayn sweeping Rumanians

Transylvania, Rumanians
Dobrudja

sylvanlan

reinforcements Do-
brudja, adequate
artillery equipment

opposition

Coastanza
Rumanians evacuating

detachments

afternoon

Rumanians
expected tremendous

attempts

PETROGRAD ADMITS LOSS

MEDJIDIE CONSTANZA;

REPORTS STUBBORN BATTLES

PnTROGRAD,
Mackensen's occupied

MedJIdle,
Constanta, Constanza-Cernavod- a

Railway, announced
statement admitting

Constanza.
Russo-Rumanla- ns

northward
Cbnstanza MedJIdlo,

occupying
Rumanians

Petrogrod statement
Constanza-Cernavod- a Railway,

MedJIdle eastward Constanza, con-
siderably railway,

controlled Mackensen. MedJIdle
Junction

southward
Bulgarian frontier.)

Austro-derma- n

attempts
Transylvania.

artillery

Junction Rumania Transyl-
vania,
Rumanian artillery.

WHAT BERLIN, PARIS
LONDON EXPERTS

FALL CONSTANZA

BURLIN,
Constanza Bulgarian.

Mackensen

24, 1016

blow yet sustained by Rumania," writes
the military critic of the Oversens News
Agency today. 'Th.e Oerman allies have
Itruck, the Rumanians on a vital nerve, The
Rumanians have now lost uieir larger?
fceaport a port which was prominent In
the world's trade by the big chtpments ot
grain and oil which were made from It
At the same time the Rumanians have tort
their main line of communication with.
Russia which must havo con-
sequences on the Rumanians,

"Russia was able to send by way of
Constanza large shipments ot war materials
and reinforcements of men. These were
sent Intd.lhe Interior on the Constanta-Buchare- st

railroad. Bvi transportation be-
tween Russia and Rumania Is now limited
to the Sullna and Danube ports, but only
boats of small tonnage can approach tlieso
places.

"Besides this the general Influence upon
Rumanian warfare Is of declslvo Import-
ance,"

Tho statement adds that the capturo of
part of the railway lino will enable the
Germans to make quick shifts of guns
and troops to any threatened point and
furnishes a good base of operations. The
Oerman victory In Dobrudja, the expert
concludes, prevents any possibility of the
Russians Invading Bulgaria through east-
ern Rumania to strlko at tho railway line
Unking Turkey with the Central Powers.

PARIS, Oct 24.
Military critics of the French press de-

voted considerable space today to the cap-
ture of Constanta by tho German allies.

The Matin says that the fall ot Constanza
may permit von Mackensen's army to mrch
on Bucharest and overrun Moldavia, On
the other hand, the Echo believes tHat von
Mackensen will not be able to get any fur-
ther than tho Danube.

It Is admitted that the Teutonlo victory
was an Important one and that It may
open up great stores of grain and oil for
the German allies In Rumania.

LONDON, Oct 24,
Tho Morning Post In discussing the cap-

ture of Constanza by tho German allies
said today!

"While the loss of Constanza Is serious,
tho threat against Ccrnavoda Is more seri-
ous. Tho only brldco across the Danube
between Belgrade and the Black Sea Is at
Ccrnavoda. Comploto possession of tho rail-
way and bridge by the Oermans would open
up the way to Bucharest, tho Rumanian
capital."

SERBS CAPTURE TRENCHES
IN RENEWAL OF DRIVE

ON MONASTIR, PARIS SAYS

PARIS, Oct 24.
Serbian troops havo resumed the advance

against Monastlr, capturing German-Bui-g- ar

tranches to a depth of half a mllo and
Inflicting heavy losses on the enemy, It was
olllclally announced today.

The Serbian gain was made lmmedlatery
after tho rcpulso of several enemy attacks
by Serbian artillery. Turk-Germ- units,
recently arrived at tho Cerna River front,

with tho Bulgars.
All operations hae stopped on the Struma

front on the Allies' right wing becauso of
floods. On the Lake Dolran front artillery
activity has been very lively. The British
took an enemy trench near Nakukovo, cap-
turing 20 Germans.

FIERCE ALLIED ASSAULTS
'

ON S03IME BEATEN BACK,
BERLIN WAR OFFICE SAYS

BERLIN, Oct. 24. Determined to break
through tho German lines at any prlco, the
British nnd French during tho last twenty-fou- r

hours launched flcrco attacks with
strong forces, but were beaten oft every-
where with tho heaviest losses, tho War
Office announced this afternoon.

"Rows of dead aro lying In front of our
trenches," tho statement said.

Tho text of tho statement follows:
October 23 wns like tho battle of Oc-

tober 22. The day was one of great-
est violence. In order to break through
at any price the Kngllsh nnd French
continued tholr attacks wltfl strong
forces. In spite of tholr uso of masses
north of the Homme they suffered a
heavy sanguinary defeat

As reported from the entire front
rows of dead are lying one upon the
other, especially west of Lo Transloy.

The conduct of our troops was as
splendid as possible. The Branden-
burg Infantry Regiment Sixty-fou- r,

tho Brunswick Reserve Infantry Regi-
ment Ninety-tw- o, the Rhelnlsh Infan-
try Regiment Twenty-nin- e and the
Bavarian Infantry Regiment One and
Flftoen, won special distinction.

South of the Somme the French pre-
pared to advance In the sector of

and Chaulnes, but our anni-
hilating fire made this development Im-
possible.

Army Group of Crown Prince The

--Jm HARDWOOD ftm FLOORS tM

CPINKERfORi:

There are two big reasons why, for
twenty-eig- ht years, I have been

hardwood floors. They are the
unquestionable superiority of hardwood
flooring for large and small buildings
and the satisfaction my work always
gives. Consult me if you are building
or renovating.

PINKERTON
3034 West York St ft .

Bougkt a Year Ago
Just Arrived

frifty carpet size pieces of marvel-ousl- y

colored and woven Oriental
Rugs; also two hundred small Rugs;
ech one a rem. All of them reason-- t

4 aWy priced. A' visit of inspection,
will be time well invested.

WmWic MaoEe Co.
1220-12- 2 Market Sbwst

enemy trie to . the atucfcs on th
Bemms by Mttctai nr Tr4aii. Our
position on the et bank of the Meum
were ntrangly. shotted by artillery.
Hottlle Infantry was hM In his
trenches by ew strong ftftd efftetoAt ar-
tillery firs. Attempts to attack were
frustrated.

BRITISH FORTIFY POSITIONS
V0N ON 1000-YAR- D FRONT

ON SOMME, HAIG REPORTS
""'

LONDON, Oct 24.
British troops last night fully consoli-

dated and secured against counterattack
tho 1000 yards of Oerman trenches won In
yesterday's advance against Bapaume on
the line east of Guedecourt and Les Boeufs,
It was officially announced today.

There was Intermittent shelling on the
Somme front during the night

General Ilalg today contradloted tho Ger-
man claim that the capture ot Schwaben
redoubt and the advance at Le Bark were
made at the expense of heavy British
losses. The troops engaged lostonly 1200
men, he reported, and brought In 1D0 Ger-
man prisoners. North of Sallly Sallltsel tho
French captured 500 prisoners.

PARIS, Oct 24.
A new typo of warfare has developed on

the Somme front The French War Offlco
communique today said that a French avia-
tor flew over the German trenches at St
Pierre Vaast Wood and, when above them,
opened flro upon the German soldiers with
a machine gun.

There was a violent artillery duel
throughout the night The communique
stated that the artillery exchanges were
especially severe In tho sectors of Blachea
and Ablalncourt west and southwest of
Peronne.

There were no Infantry actions on that
part of tho front held by the Fronch.

AUSTRIAN ARTILLERY ACTIVE
ON CARSO AND IN THE GORIZIA

SECTOR; ONE AERO SHOT DOWN

LONDON, Oct 24. Italian troops on the
Carso front haVe developed renewed ac-
tivity, pushing rcconnolterlng parties to-

ward the Austrian lines, where they are
drawn up for the defense of Trieste.

The official report Issued at Rome last
night says:

Tho enemy artillery was active yes-
terday In the Plavo. sector, on the
middle Isonzo, east of Gorltz, and In
tho Doberdo sector on the Carso.

On tho Carso plateau our patrols
pushed toward the enemy lines and took
nome prisoners.

Tho report also mentions some aerial
activity, Including the bringing down
of an Austrian flyer. ,
Austro-Hungarla- n Oeneral Headquarters

issued today the following statement:
On tho coastal front the Vigor ot

the Italian artillery flro again Increased
yesterday. In the Tyrol and Carlnthla
tho fighting activity was unimportant

ADLER'S DEED DEPLORED
BY AUSTRIAN SOCIALISTS

Vienna Press Brands Him as n Vile,
Irresponsible Criminal

VIENNA, Oct 24. If Dr. Frledrlch
Adler thought to rally followers about him
by his assassination of the Austrian Pre-
mier, Count Karl Sturgkh, ho is doomed to
disappointment Throughout the empire
his act Is being deplored and looked upon
as the deed of a fanatic. It Is disavowed
by the Socialist party nnd press and con-

demned by his father, Victor Adler, Social-
ist member of Parliament. Nowhere' Is
thero any sympathy for the nssassln.

In the Austro-Hungarl- press Adler
Is branded ns a vile. Irresponsible criminal.
That tho deed should hae disturbed the
peaco ot tho people Is deplored. Govern-
ment circles deny that tho murder can have
an Influence on the political situation or
the course of the war.

The city has recovered rapidly from
the shock of the assassination. The as-

sassin has no accomplices, the pollco are
convinced.

WASMCTON OFFICIALS

SlfiENT ON REPORT THAT

my-ed'se- nt
u-boa- ts

Refuse to Discus Statements
That Thrco Vessel Operated

Off Nantucket Shoals
Recently

ADMIT

Oct 24, Officials here
refused to discuss the statements printed
today In the Providence Journal that three
German the U-5- U- -t and the
IMJ, made up the flotilla that operated oft
Nantucket recently. It was admitted that
tho Journal Is In possession of the con-

fidential reports of the British Embassy nnd
thero was no here to combat
any of Its statements. Officials also said
that while the navy haa Insisted that only
one boat was here, they have felt njl along
that at least two the U-5- 1

and l.

So far as the present of
thess raiders Is officials very
frankly say they do not know. The only
think they are certain of Is that they are
not on the coast of the United States. The
navy's search of the entire Atlantic coast
line has been most thorough, and It has

that there Is
neither a secret submarine base nor a secret
wireless ptant at any point where It could
bo used In an unnoutral manner.

The visit ot the U-- Is a closed Incident
but promptly will be reopened should er

underwater craft commence opera-

tions on this side of the Atlantic. Should
this be done then the United States will
send forward the protest already prepared
modeled along the line of that sent to Eng-
land and France which resulted In the

of the tentative blockade 6f
leading American ports.

R. I., Oct 24. That Cap.
tain Boy-Ed- , debnrrcd German naval

of tho Embassy, dis-

patched the 3 and two other submarines
here to force a United States ruling on their
activities Is asserted by tho Providence
Journal today.

Further, that paper said tho U-5-J, the
U-4- 8 and U-6-1 are still In American waters.

In support of Its claims the Journal pre-
sented a letter, which It asserted BoyEd
had written here, saying:

"In order to ascertain where we stand
wo mut therefore, force the Issue and see
to what extent America Is willing to carry
out her alleged Idenls by help-
ing us to save the lives of thoso whose ships
wo destroy In the coming campaign In the
western Atlantic"

Lii 1 LtCi

EMBASSY LEAK
WASHINGTON,

disposition

participated,

whereabouts
concerned,

conclusively demonstrated

withdrawal

PROVIDENCE.

Washington

humanitarian
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"TJfJE make up smart
' baskets of flowers

from $3 up. Our Blue
Bird Box is the smart-
est of all. It will bo
more admired than
anything: else there.

6 ,to $25.

Charles Henry JFbx
Vff Sign ef&e Jfys
221 South Broad Street

In tht mlJJU of tht black

TIME THIEVES ZX
"caught" by the new '

Remington invention. '

Until now they hiave ,

stolen time on every
typed letter.

NORWAY MAY BREAK

WM BERLIN ON ISSUE

OF U-BO- roMTMEM

Germany Resents Norse Note
Answering Official Protest.

All Scandinavia Likely to
Bo Involved

ALLIES COURT CAPITALS

AMSTERDAM. Oct 24. A crisis has
arisen between Oermany and Norway, tho
Climax; of which. It Is feared In some
quarters In aermnny, may be a 'diplomatic
break between the two countries. At the
same time there ore symptoms of a gradual
tendency on the part of Bwedfn toward
the Entente Allies, symptoms whloh In
pro-All- y circles here are Interpreted as fore-
shadowing substantial agreements, and
probably an alliance.

Tho continuance of "friendly relations"
between Germany and Norway depends
upon the latter Government's answer to
Berlin's note demanding recession from the
stand taken regarding tho treatment ot
Oerman submarines In open Norwegian wa-
ters. The original Norwegian note on this
subject was resented by the German For-
eign Office as "unfriendly In tone and In-

tent," nnd the Oerman Government In turn
sent n, sharp demand to Chrlstlanla de-
manding a back-dow- n.

The attitude of 'Sweden and Denmark
on the same question Is favorable to Ger-
many and on this score thero Is no pos-
sibility of estrangement

Berlin, however, Is watching with marked
attention the strenuous efforts now being
conducted by the Entente Powers to enlist
the Scandinavian countries on their side
and bring about their active
In the war. Advices from Berlin today
pointed out that the restrictions placed
by England upon the export trade to
Sweden are working great hardships on
that country, Sweden Is dependent upon
England for her coal.

In Denmark, popular sentiment Is largely
pro-All- y, The further courso of that Gov-
ernment's action will be decided, students ot
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